Base information 2020

Palma de Mallorca, Marina Naviera Balear

Address

SAILACTIVE S.L.
c/o Marina Naviera Balear
Avinguda de Gabriel Roca/ Paseo Marítimo n°4
07014 Palma de Mallorca

MERCADONA

Real Club Nàutic
Naviera Balear

La Lonja Marina

Along the seafront, Paseo Marítimo, are various marinas. Marina Naviera Balear is situated in front of
the Hotel TRYP Palma Bellver.
The marina is open 24 hours. The fleet is on the first stop ridge.
Our yachts are identifiable with the orange SAILACTIVE-flag.
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Contact person & check-in times
Contact

Mario Beier, Mobile *: +34 610 372 520
*If necessary, please call this number exclusively on your check-in
day and for technical support during the trip. For any other
questions, please call our booking office (+49 201 537224 during
office hours from Monday-Friday from 10:00-18:00 hrs)

Check-in

Saturday at 16:00 hrs
If you communicate your time of arrival, we will always try to do the
check-in as early as possible.

Return to port

Friday until 16:30 hrs, overnight on board possible

Check- out

Saturday until 08:00 hrs

Transfer from Palma Airport
By taxi

Destination „Marina Naviera Balear“, about 25,00 € per way,
duration 15 min. Taxis are only available for 4 pax at the airport

By bus

Bus Line No. 1 „Aeroport – Port“ to bus stop „Auditorium“.
Duration: 30 min; ca. 6 € p.p./oneway

Car rental

From the airport please follow the signs to Palma and „Port“. The
Marina Naviera Balear on Paseo Marítimo comes after “La Lonja”
and “Real Club Náutic”.

Transfer

If you need a transfer, please contact our partner in Palma:
reservasmallorca@nicolaubus.com

Shopping
A 5 minutes’ walk from the Marina, the supermarket Mercadona (opening hours from MondaySaturday, 09:00-21:30 hrs), supply you with the purchase for your vacation.
The farmer´s market of Santa Catalina (Plaza Navegació) offers a range of fresh products. Opening hours
Monday- Saturday from 07:00-17:00 hrs.
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Provisioning
If you want to take advantage of a provisioning service, please send a message to us. We will send you a
list. Everything will be delivered to the yacht shortly after your arrival and you can pay directly to our
service provider on spot.

Bed linen and towels
If you have booked the complete laundry-service (20 € p. person) in advance, your beds will be finished
for you. The set is completed with two towels per person.

Formalities
We need following documents / information as soon as possible, but at least 4 weeks prior to your sailing
trip:
•
•
•
•

Crew list for port authorities: Full names, passport no., nationality, date of birth for all crew members!
Skipper´s identification card
Skipper´s sailing licence. Without a valid document sailing is not possible.
Mobile number for urgent cases

Please give us your flight details (Arrival/Departure) in advance.
For the check-in, please take your boarding pass and make sure every crew member takes along his
passport documented in the crew list.

Security Deposit and Damage Waiver
You are obliged to pay the serurity deposit mentioned in the charter contract via credit card (Visa,
Mastercard) or cash on site.
Security deposit via credit card: For charter periods up to one week, the amount will just pe preauthorized via your credit card and not charged at all in case of a damage-free return. For charter
periods longer than one week, the amount will be charged from your credit card and refunded
immediately upon your damage-free return. You will get a receipt. However, please be aware of a
possible handling time by the involved financial institutions. SAILACTIVE will not be responsible for any
payment costs charged to the card holder. Please check the necessary credit card limit for Spain (EUR
2.000,-) before your journey and have the PIN code in mind.
Alternatively, it is possible to reduce the deposit to EUR 500,- by paying a damage waiver on spot (250 €
per charter). In addition, we highly recommend a Skipper´s Liability Insurance for your own safety.
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National Park Cabrera
Sailing within the national park of Cabrera needs a special permission requested in advance via your
charter company. Please find the official fees and our Service fee for doing the paperworks in the following
box.
Rates for Cabrera (as in 2019, no guarantee)
A. 1 Oct. until 30 April:
A.1.
A.2.
A.3.
A.4.
B.
B.1.
B.2.
B.3.
B.4.

Buoy white (for ships up to 12m):
Buoy yellow (for ships over12m up to 15m):
Buoy orange (for ships over 15m up to 20m):
Buoy red (for ships over 20m up to 35m):

9,12 €/daily
14,64 €/ daily
25,53 €/ daily
78,42 €/ daily

1 May until 30. September:
Buoy white (for ships up to 12m):
Buoy yellow (for ships over12m up to 15m):
Buoy orange (for ships over 15m up to 20m):
Buoy red (for ships over 20m up to 35m):

18,23 €/ daily
29,17 €/ daily
66,59 €/ daily
204,53 €/daily

2. In the case if a bigger buoy is reserved then the length class of the boat, the higher price
will be charged.
3. Service fee Sailactive: 15 €

Overnights are limited:
High season (July/ August) 1 night per Yacht, shoulder season (June & September) 2 continuous nights per
yacht, low season max. 7 continuous nights per yacht.
Procedure Cabrera-Permission:
Please inform us at least 3 weeks prior to the sailing trip and give us:
• Dates and amount of desired nights
• A photocopy of your passport + address of the skipper or the identity card
• Crew list completely filled
• A photocopy of the sailing licence
You will receive at Check-in the possible approval (not pre-approved!) which you please pay on site.
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Diving equipment
Rental of equipment and refilling of oxygen bottles:
ISURUS
Calle Magalhaes 8
contact person Roger de Luria, 4 A
Palma de Mallorca
Tel.: 971 73 09 43
Mail: buceo@isurussub.com
http://www.isurussub.com

Hotels and Restaurants
Various hotels are situated in the old town of Palma close to the Marina. We assist you if you need help
with a booking. Please send your wishes to mallorca@sailactive.com.
In a 5 minutes’ walk you may find numerous restaurants close to „Plaza de la Lonja" and in the “Catalina
Quarter”.

Your contact to Sailactive
If you have any further questions, we are glad to help you. You reach our German office under:
+49 -201/537224 (mo-fr 10-18 hrs, sa 10-13 hrs) or via mallorca@sailactive.com.
We wish you a pleasant sailing trip!
Your SAILACTIVE-Team
dated: December 2019
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